
BRAINBOOK AND OPIOID EDUCATION COURSES 
 

All Student-Athletes must complete the Brainbook Concussion Course and the Opioid Education Course 
quizzes. Students must pass with an 80% or higher or they will have to retake the quiz. Once you have 
completed the courses, students should print off their certificate indicating they have passed both 
courses and upload the document to Register My Athlete. Athletes are only required to complete the 
Brainbook and Opioid Education training once during their 4-year high school career.  

 

If you are a returning athlete and have already completed Brainbook, log onto your same account you 
had when you took the Brainbook course originally. Complete the Opioid Education Course. As long as 
you use your existing account, your certificate will show that you have successfully completed all 
courses including Brainbook. Upload your new certificate to Register My Athlete.   

 

To complete the Education Courses: 

1. Go to https://academy.azpreps365.com  
2. If you are a NEW STUDENT-ATHLETE to Tempe Union click on Get Started.  

a. Fill out the information to register for an account.  
b. Make sure you take the course as your name. Do not take the course as someone else 

or as a guest. The scores will not count under your account if you do.  
c. Select your school, Grade level and for the 2020-2021 school year.  
d. Check all the sports you could be participating in  
e. Proceed to courses 
f. Once completed both courses, print off your certificate and upload to Register My 

Athlete 
3. If you are a RETURNING STUDENT-ATHLETE that has already completed the Brainbook 

Concussion Course, click on Log In and sign into your account.  
a. Complete the Opioid Education Course quiz. 
b. Once completed, print off the certificate. If you have logged into your same account, the 

certificate will show that you have completed both courses. Upload the document to 
Register My Athlete.  


